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Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition Free

The power and flexibility of Authentic Enterprise Edition allow you to define your own
data models, and create and use XML eForms with blazing speed. - Create and edit
enterprise documents with the intuitive WYSIWYG interface. - Automatically search and
manipulate data in a database, an XML document, or both at once. - Integrate with
relational databases, and leverage your existing database environment for maximum
efficiency. - Work with powerful event-based scripting engines. - Assign data to separate
components for automatic form and document validation. - Enable and enforce the creation
of digital signatures. - Use advanced charting functions to create charts, graph data, and
publish reports. - Support ADO, JDBC, ODBC, OLE DB, and ADOMD.O data connectors
to link to relational databases. - Track changes in your XML documents in real time. -
Maintain document version history for improved document tracking and management. -
Build documents that span the width of multiple monitors with the new Split View mode. -
Improve your user experience by providing in-place, form-specific help files, auto-
complete, and other user interface enhancements. - Work with standalone non-networked
devices without requiring an installation. - Deliver large documents in a single file for
faster load times and optimal performance. - Simplify the creation of forms using large
collections of data for quick data entry. - Validate a form or document, and automatically
fix errors in your form or documents. - Easily integrate with WebDAV file
synchronization. - Integrate with integrated ActiveSync eForms that automate the
synchronization of form data over a network. - Use the keyboard for user interface
navigation without having to navigate a mouse. - Integrate with other Altova products
including Altova XMLSpy, Altova StyleVision, and Altova XML Spreadsheet. - Generate
cross-platform HTML, PDF, and Excel files. - Create and sign PDF documents with digital
signatures. - Sign or encrypt an entire form or document. - Download form and document
data into Microsoft Excel spreadsheets. - Import and export form and document data into
Microsoft XML and binary format. - Send form or document data as an attachment to an e-
mail message. - Protect your forms or documents by providing document or file protection.
- Execute remote stored procedure actions and report procedures directly from your forms.
- Run Altova Database Snapshot

Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition Crack + Torrent Free (April-2022)

- Set up the XML source files or relational databases using the standard XML formats and
schemas - Fill in the electronic forms, using the intuitive WYSIWYG interface - Only fill
in the information, using the "Edit Source XML and SQL Data" option for each form to
view and update the data - Automatically access and update XML source files and
relational databases, using Altova's robust XML and SQL query, view, and search tools -
Access and update multiple XML files or databases in one project - Run in a Batch mode
to automatically process hundreds of files or databases - Works with Unicode, UTF-8, and
XML-BOM (Begin of Message) - Works with built-in and third-party databases and SQL
schemas such as dBASE, MySQL, PostgreSQL, Oracle, MySQL, FoxPro, and ODBC -
Work with the following data types: characters, binary data, integers, floating point data,
datetimes, strings, and XML - Export data to XML and print it in a standard format - Data
recovery and data integrity check - Integrated binary editor - Unicode support - Data
editing and validating features in all fields - Double click to edit - XML and SQL snippets -
Filtering, sorting, group selection - Support absolute positioning of controls in design
layouts - Contextual menus - Toolbars - Customizable - Sortable, filterable, and collapsible
tree view control - Import and export of legacy and new format XML documents - Support
the following XML vocabularies: Altova's schema, DITA, DocBook, XML Paper
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Specification, HTML, and more - Save form and data as an XML document, a binary file,
or a SQL table - Use XLIST or CSS to style data - Access local files and remote web
servers - Use databases such as dBASE, MySQL, PostgreSQL, Oracle, FoxPro, and ODBC
- Use XML as a view model in Web applications - Run in a batch mode to automatically
process hundreds of files or databases - Use advanced versioning and change tracking
features - Use a multilanguage interface - Add a new tab for the XML schema - Multi-User
Administrator: user level permission control, database level permission control, eForm
version control - XML digital signing: adds signature metadata and digital certificates to
XML documents - Manage additional data types in eForms - Supports 1d6a3396d6
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Use the web or plug-in version of Microsoft's popular rich-text editor to create and edit
content of any type, any size and in any context. Create interactive forms and charts, add
automatic validation and security measures, and create attractive reports. Use web editors
to create and maintain content using Microsoft's WYSIWYG rich-text editor and
application shortcuts. Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition is a powerful cross-platform
WYSIWYG XML and database content editor. Use the desktop version to view and edit
content in XML documents and relational databases without being exposed to the
underlying technology. The Enterprise Edition supports many of Altova's industry-leading
XML and content creation products including Altova StyleVision™, Altova SchemaSpy™,
Altova ComponentLibrary™, and the Altova SchemaSpy Content Editor for Microsoft®
Office. Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition is the first WYSIWYG XML and database
content editor to offer event-based scripting, charting, absolute positioning in design
layouts, and XML digital signatures. This intelligent approach to XML content creation
unlocks corporate knowledge and increases overall efficiency. Altova Authentic Enterprise
Edition allows non-technical users to view and edit data in XML documents and relational
databases without being exposed to the underlying technology. Users only need to fill in the
electronic forms, using the intuitive WYSIWYG interface, automatically accessing and
updating the source XML files or SQL databases. Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition is
ideal for use in XML authoring, document management, Web publishing, transaction
reporting, and knowledge management applications. The IntelliSense features of Altova
SchemaSpy™ enhance the editors with syntax-aware content navigation and editing.
Designed for use with Microsoft® Office, Altova StyleVision™ is a platform-independent
tool for style-driven design authoring and validation of Web documents, Web content, and
application user interfaces. With many available designs, you can create richly-styled
forms, Web sites, enterprise content, and other custom forms. Use StyleVision to create
and reuse CSS-driven authoring styles for your Web pages and other documents. Altova
Authentic Enterprise Edition is a powerful cross-platform WYSIWYG XML and database
content editor. Use the desktop version to view and edit content in XML documents and
relational databases without being exposed to the underlying technology. Get the most out
of the WYSIWYG editor! Here

What's New in the Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition?

- Create professional forms for XML documents and relational databases - Drag-and-drop
forms and build electronic documents - Apply an XML and database schema or content
model directly to the form - Edit database content using a straightforward point-and-click
interface - Validate document content and XML schema or content model - Accurately
validate and edit XML - Import custom functions from Microsoft Visual Basic or VBScript
and other languages into the product - Print, email, or forward forms - Create, open, and
edit XML documents - Display XML documents and database schemas - In-depth help and
support - Create, edit, view, and print in a wide variety of XML vocabularies, such as Corel
Forms® XML Workbench, Microsoft Access® XML Data Services, Microsoft SQL
Server® XML Services, and Oracle® Database 11i/12c XML Query - Document
management with pre-built electronic forms, forms libraries, and document forms models
This page includes the following versions of Authentic 2014 Enterprise Edition: - XP,
Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Downloads Quick links Welcome to the
Altova Homepage Altova helps you build intelligent solutions that make the world a better
place. It is the leader in XML and database-aware technologies for the enterprise, including
XSLT, XPath, document management and search, Web technologies, and business process
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management. Altova is committed to providing high quality products, professional support,
education, and developer training. All of our products are available for download free of
charge for a limited time. If you're not already using Altova technology, please give us a
try. You'll see that you can get more done, more easily. Hands-on XML and Database
Training Altova offers comprehensive on-site and remote hands-on training. In addition to
classroom training, Altova also offers several on-site custom development solutions: •
Online training that includes a Webcast class with hands-on exercises and follow-up Q&A •
Remote training with an Altova consultant at your site • Custom development training
(from one to 100) in a wide variety of Microsoft technologies (ASP.NET, C#,.NET, SQL
Server, Office, SharePoint, VB, and more) • Hands-on XML and database training in
Altova® products • Hands-on XML and database training with real-world examples and
case studies • Hands-on training with real Altova products Additionally, Altova offers the
Altova App Builder Live Virtual Training solution, which offers an option for in-depth,
structured training in a convenient, online virtual classroom environment. I've been using
the free downloads from Altova since
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System Requirements For Altova Authentic Enterprise Edition:

PC: Windows XP SP3 or later. Windows 10 is not supported. Mac: OS X 10.7 or later.
Minimum Specs: OS: Windows XP SP3, Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 CPU:
Intel Core2 Duo T3200 2.0GHz or higher. Intel Core2 Duo T5400 2.0GHz or higher. Intel
Core2 Quad Q6600 2.4GHz or higher. Intel Core i3 500 2.5GHz or higher. Intel Core i5
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